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Abstract: The rice–wheat cropping system being the backbone of food security in South-Asia has
resulted in soil health deterioration, declining water table, and air pollution affecting livability index
of the region. The effect of rice residue retention (RRR), irrigation levels and foliar application of K
on wheat grain yield (GY), water use efficiency (WUE) and profitability was tested over three years.
RRR increased wheat GY (5224 kg ha−1), above-ground biomass (AGBM = 11.9 t ha−1), tillers per
square meter (TPM = 469) and grains per meter square (GrPMS = 13,917) significantly. Relative water
content (RWC = 93.8) and WUE (2.45 k gm−3) were also increased significantly by RRR. Consequently,
profitability (Net return = 624.4 $ and Benefit to cost (B:C) ratio) was enhanced. Foliar application
of K enhanced GY (5151 kg ha−1), AGBM (12 t ha−1), RWC (94.1), SPAD (52.2), WUE (2.40 kg m−3),
net returns (625.2 $) and BC ratio (1.62) significantly. RRR increased GY (15.66%) and WUE (17.39%)
with additional revenue of 151 $ with only one irrigation at the CRI stage (ICS). RRR adopted over 10%
of the area can earn 187 million-US$ annually. RRR if adopted over existing practice on a large area
would reduce environmental degradation with an enhanced income to small and marginal farmers.

Keywords: wheat yield; rice residue retention; water use efficiency (WUE), profitability; foliar
application of K

1. Introduction

The rice–wheat system is one of the important food production systems in South Asia contributing
to food security of the region [1]. This system is prevalent in the fertile, alluvial Indo-Gangetic Plains
of India [2–4]. In addition to feeding the region with plenty of rice and wheat (~100 million tons
each annually) [5] the rice–wheat system generates an estimated 23 million tons of rice residue which
is being burnt in about 2.5 million farms annually [6]. Rice residue burning is mainly due to the
compelling situation faced by farmers in the region where they have to prepare the field for subsequent
wheat crop in just 20–25 days or its removal from fields alternatively adds burden of an additional
operation and extra labor which will increase the total cost of cultivation.

Burning of rice residue emits an enormous amount of poisonous gases and particulate matter [7]
which hastens the already existing environmental pollution and especially the deterioration of air
quality [8,9]. The involvement of rice residue burning in enhancing the air pollution in Northern India
has been reported by several researchers [7,9–12]. Along with contributing to air pollution, residue
burning also leads to loss of approximately 80%–90% N, 25% of P, 20% of K and 50% of S present in
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crop residues in the form of various gaseous and particulate matter [7]. Further, burning also leads to
loss of billions of agriculturally important microbial species present in soil which in turn affects the soil
health severely [13].

In addition to challenges posed by residue burning the continuous practice of rice–wheat cropping
system has also caused to declining soil fertility and water table, therefore becoming a threat to
sustainability [14–17]. The declining ground water resources on which 98% of wheat in India is
dependent for irrigation is also a major cause of concern as moisture stress conditions affects crop
growth and productivity [18].

Potassium is a key element involved in plant water balance mechanisms and therefore plays an
important role in moisture stress tolerance of plants [19,20]. In spite of having substantial potassium
reserves [21], a large quantity of K is removed by intensive cropping system. Therefore, supplementing
this K through soil or foliar application becomes essential.

Urgent action is necessary for making agriculture profitable and sustainable to attain the sustainable
development goal (SDG) of zero hunger [22]. The residue burning is indirectly affecting as many
as seven SGD’s of United Nations viz., no poverty, zero hunger, good health and well-being, clean
water and sanitation, climate action, life on land, and life below water [23]. The challenges posed
by rice–wheat cropping system can be addressed by adopting numerous approaches such as crop
diversification, intensification, precision nutrient management such as foliar application of nutrients,
residue incorporation, incorporation of farmyard manure, and conservation agriculture [9,24–28].

Continuous practice of rice–wheat cropping system has posed many challenges such as soil
health deterioration, declining water table and air pollution resulting from rice residue burning.
The hypothesis that whether RRR combined with foliar application of K can enhance wheat GY,
profitability and WUE under different irrigation regimes was tested in this study. The study was
planned with the objective to find out the effect of RRR, irrigation levels and foliar application of K on
wheat GY parameters, WUE and profitability.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Experimental Site

The present study was conducted consecutively for three years (2015–16 to 2017–18) at research
farm of ICAR-Indian Institute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal (29◦43′ N, 76◦58′ E, 245 m above
mean sea level) Haryana, India. The experimental site represents the semi-arid and sub-tropical
climate and characterized by three distinguished seasons, i.e., monsoon season (July–October), winter
(November–March) and summer (April–June) with hot, dry to wet summers (May–October), and cool,
dry winters (November–April). The soil (0–15 cm layer) of the study site was sandy loam in texture
(sand 63.1%, silt 26.7%, clay 10.2%) typical of the Indo–Gangetic plains of India having a soil pH and
EC of 7.3 and 0.23 dS m−1, respectively (1:2 soil:water). The soil had 0.42% organic carbon [29], 198 kg
ha−1 available N [30], 18.2 kg ha−1 available P [31], and 232 kg ha−1 available K [32] at the beginning
of the experiment when soil was analyzed before application of nutrient fertilizers. The soil had a
bulk density of 1.47 kg m−3 in the crop root zone up to 1 m depth, field capacity (FC) of 21.87% and
permanent wilting point (PWP) of 10.94% [33]. The stored soil moisture content measured before
sowing every year at the start of experiment using gravimetric method [34] and were 17.02%, 18.20%,
and 17.30% respectively.

2.2. Experiment and Field Management

The experiment included treatments on RRR, irrigation levels and K as foliar application to study
their effect on wheat GY, WUE and profitability. The experiment was conducted in split-split plot
design and replicated three times using 8 × 2 m2 plots with rows at 20 cm apart. The crop sequence
followed in the region is sowing of rice in monsoon season (Jul–Oct) followed by winter crop of wheat
(Nov–Apr). The experiment was planted in the month of November (20th November 2015, 22nd
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November 2016 and 29th November 2017) after harvest of previous rice crop. Spring wheat variety HD
2967 was sown with a seeding density of approximately 250 plants m−2 using a calibrated precision
seed drill popularly known as “Bhopal Drill” designed and developed by ICAR-Central Institute
for Agricultural Engineering, Bhopal, India. All recommended agronomic practices for the region
were carried out at the proper time [35] except for treatment imposed. A uniform fertilizer rate of
150 kg N ha−1, 60 kg P2O5 ha−1 and 30 kg K2O ha−1 was applied to avoid any nutrient stress as per
the local recommended package of practices [35]. The whole quantity of phosphorus and potassium
was applied before sowing as broadcast followed by incorporation with the last ploughing of field
preparation through 12:32:16 NPK complex fertilizer. The remaining N was applied as top dressing.
Weeds, disease and insect control were uniformly managed according to the local recommended
practices so these were not confounding factors in the experiment.

2.3. Climate at the Experimental Site

The average annual maximum and minimum air temperatures are 29.9 ◦C and 17.1 ◦C, respectively.
Out of the total annual rainfall of 744 mm, 75%–80% is received during the southwest monsoon
(July–September) period. The diurnal variation in weather parameters were recorded during the
experimental years (Figure 1). The long term average minimum and maximum data of weather
parameters for the period between 1972 and 2017 were obtained from the data repository maintained
by ICAR—Central Soil Salinity Research Institute, Karnal. The long term diurnal temperature and
precipitation data were used to calculate the long term average values.
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Figure 1. Monthly mean maximum and minimum temperature (A) and monthly total rainfall (B) at
IIWBR, Karnal during experimental years compared with long-term averages (1972–2017).

2.4. Treatment Imposition

The experiment involved a split split-plot design where in the main plots had RRR at 4 ton ha−1

equivalent to anchored residue left behind by the combine harvester [36] and control where no residue
was retained. In the sub plots three irrigation levels were allocated viz., 1. Irrigation at Crown root
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initiation Stage (ICS): One irrigation at CRI stage (Zadoks = 21), 2. two irrigations one each at CRI
(Zadoks = 21) and Flowering Stage (Zadoks = 60) (ICS+ Irrigation at Flowering Stage (IFS)) and 3. six
Irrigations at All critical growth Stages (IAS) viz., CRI, late tillering, late jointing, flowering, milking
and dough [37]. The quantity of water (m3) available to the crop under different treatments is presented
in Figure 2. The sub-sub plots included foliar application of K at 2% through potassium sulphate
fertilizer (K2SO4) at two crop growth stages (Zadoks 40 and 60) and its control treatments. The foliar
application of K was carried out with a carrier volume of 400 L water ha−1 using a knapsack sprayer
(Aspee Napsak Sprayer (SRP/50)) fitted with two flat fan nozzles. The method of irrigation at each
growth stage involved pumping of water from a tubewell and carried to the experimental field via
gravity flow in irrigation channels running adjacent to the experimental plots. The existing practice of
irrigation in Indo-Gangetic plains of India, in which at least 60 mm of water is being applied by surface
flooding method [38]. Irrigation treatments were precisely imposed on each plot by measuring the
amount of irrigation water applied using a Cutthroat Parshall flume (discharge measurement flume)
supplied by Hydro Flow-Tech, India.
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2.5. Measurements on Yield and Yield Attributes.

Grain yield and biomass (AGBM) were measured on a net plot area of 11.2 m2 (1.6 m × 7 m)
at harvest after removing border rows and 0.5 m from each end of the plot. The crop was hand
harvested by cutting at ground level at Zadoks 92 stage. Data on AGBM was recorded after sun
drying of the harvested crop. The sun-dried bundles were threshed and winnowed, and the grains so
obtained were weighed and GY for different treatments was adjusted at 14% moisture for appropriate
comparison. Harvest Index (HI) was calculated as the ratio of the GY to the AGBM. Grain samples were
randomly collected for thousand grains weight (TGW) and counted by using seed counter (Contador,
Pfeuffer GmbH, Kitzingen, Germany) and weighed to record TGW. TPM were counted at physiological
maturity from each plot. The number of grains per spike (GPS) and number of grains m−2 (GrPMS)
was calculated by the method described by [39].

2.6. Measurement of Water Productivity and Physiological Traits.

Water use efficiency of treatments were measured using following equation

WUE = GY/Q (1)

where WUE is the productivity of water in kg m−3; GY is the wheat yield in kg ha−1; Q is the amount of
water available to the crop which included irrigation applied, rainfall, and available water at sowing in
m3 ha−1.

Chlorophyll meter reading using SPAD-502 (Konica Minolta Corp., Solna, Sweden) and RWC
were measured at flowering stage. SPAD was measured between 09:00–11:00 h of the day from
fully-expanded intact flag leaf. SPAD values were recorded from five randomly selected plants from
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each plot following procedure described by [40] and the data were averaged as a single value for each
plot. RWC was measured from the flag leaf sampled between 10:00 h to 12:00 h. After recording the
fresh weight, turgid leaf weight was measured by placing the leaf in water for 8 h, blotting dry and
weighing. Leaf dry weight was measured after oven-drying at 80 ◦C for 48 h. RWC was computed by
the following formula developed by [41]:

RWC = (FW − DW)/(FW − TW) × 100 (2)

where; RWC is the relative water content; FW is the leaf fresh weight; DW is the leaf dry weight; and
TW is the turgid leaf weight.

2.7. Economics

Returns earned in each treatment were calculated by totaling the product of GY and straw yield
with their latest market price (US$267.4 t−1 and US$36.3 t−1 respectively). An exchange rate of 68.8
Indian rupees per US$ was taken as reference by taking the average exchange rate during the study
period of three years (www.rbi.org.in/scripts/ReferenceRateArchive.aspx). Cost of cultivation was
calculated by taking into account the prevailing price of inputs viz., fertilizer, seed, irrigation, tillage
operation, transportation charges, management charges, rental value of land, interest on fixed capital,
depreciation cost of implements and farm buildings. Net returns were calculated by subtracting cost of
cultivation from gross returns. B:C ratio was calculated as gross monetary returns divided by cost of
cultivation. The revenue generated under each treatment was estimated against the control treatment.

2.8. Statistical Analysis

A 3-way analysis of variance and ranking of treatments was carried out using Tukey’s Studentized
range test at 0.05 (5%) level of significance. The General Linear Model (GLM) Procedure in SAS®

9.3 version 6.1.7061 for Windows (Cary, NC, SAS Institute Inc., 2012) was used for statistical analysis.
Residue retention, irrigation levels, foliar application of K and block were included in the model as fixed
factors and year and replications were treated as random effects. The design used was split-split plot
design where irrigation factor was included as sub-plot within the main-plot factor residue retention,
while the foliar application of K factor was included as sub-sub plot within the irrigation levels factor.
Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) was used to indicate the relationship between traits measured.
To know the true effect of water levels on GY, we performed a regression analysis between continuous
variable water on the residuals of the GY Vs water available and a ANOVA was performed using
residuals as dependent variable.

3. Results

3.1. Analysis of Variance of Treatments

The main effects of treatments viz., residue retention, irrigation levels, and foliar application of K
were found to be significant (P ≤ 0.01) when analyzed individually for few traits and their interaction
effects were non-significant on all the studied traits except RWC which was significant in case of
R × I and I × K (Table 1). Grain yield was significantly (P ≤ 0.01) influenced by all three treatments
individually and in case of R × I interaction. Biomass (AGBM) was significantly differentiated only
by irrigation levels and foliar application of K separately. Tillers (TPM) and TGW were significantly
affected only by irrigation levels. Chlorophyll content (SPAD) varied between treatments only at
individual levels but there was no interaction effect. Grains per square meter and WUE values were
impacted only residue retention and irrigation levels treatment.

www.rbi.org.in/scripts/ReferenceRateArchive.aspx
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Table 1. Analysis of variance of wheat yield components and physiological traits as affected by treatments. The experiment had a split plot design with residue
retention (R) as main plot, Irrigation (I) as sub plot and foliar application of K as sub subplot.

Effect df GY AGBM HI TPM TGW RWC SPAD GPS GrPMS WUE Net Returns BC Ratio

Residue (R) 1 <0.001 0.004 0.35 0.202 0.241 <0.001 <0.001 0.031 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Irrigation levels (I) 2 <0.001 <0.001 0.135 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.554 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Foliar spray of K (K) 1 <0.001 <0.001 0.121 0.166 0.304 <0.001 <0.001 0.791 0.194 0.033 <0.001 <0.001

R × I 2 <0.001 0.308 0.277 0.713 0.386 <0.001 0.438 0.683 0.097 0.002 <0.001 <0.001

R × K 1 0.757 0.871 0.689 0.669 0.718 0.075 0.769 0.963 0.510 0.772 0.899 0.788

I × K 2 0.451 0.334 0.092 0.418 0.726 <0.001 0.287 0.553 0.430 0.495 0.942 0.916

R × I × K 2 0.749 0.555 0.280 0.304 0.836 0.039 0.592 0.627 0.956 0.972 0.981 0.978

Note: GY: Grain Yield (Kg ha−1); AGBM: Above ground biomass (t ha−1); HI: Harvest Index; TPM: Tillers Per Meter square; TGW: Thousand Grains Weight (g); RWC: Relative Water
Content; SPAD: Soil Plant Analysis Development (Chlorophyll content); GPS: Grains Per Spike; GrPMS: Grains Per Meter Square; WUE: Water Use Efficiency (Kg m−3)
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3.2. Effect of Residue Retention on Wheat Yield, Yield Parameters, WUE, and Economic Returns

As per Table 1 there was significant interaction between RRR and Irrigation in case of GY, RWC,
WUE, net returns, and BC ratio. Residue retention alone did not have statistically significant difference
in case of AGBM (residue retention = 11.9 t ha−1) compared to control (residue removal = 11.3 t ha−1)
and HI (Figure 3). Residue retention treatment did not affect TGW and GPS statistically compared to
residue removal.
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3.3. Effect of Foliar Application of K on Wheat Yield, Yield Parameters and WUE

Foliar application of K increased GY significantly (5151 kg ha−1) compared to control (4932 kg ha−1)
(Figure 4). AGBM was also enhanced when K was sprayed on the canopy (12 t ha−1) which was
significantly higher than control (11.2 t ha−1). Foliar application of K did not statistically influence
the HI, TPM, GrPMS, TGW, and GPS values (Figure 4). Foliar application of K positively impacted
physiological parameters such as RWC, SPAD, and WUE significantly. WUE values were significantly
higher under K foliar application (2.40 kg m−3) compared to when K was not applied (2.28 kg m−3).

3.4. Effect of Foliar Application of K on Revenue

K application increased net returns earned significantly (625.2 $) compared to control (554 $)
(Figure 4). The BC ratio was also found to be significantly higher (1.62) in case of residue retention
compared to its removal (1.55).
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at 5% significance level. Note: GY: Grain Yield (Kg ha−1); AGBM: Above ground biomass (t ha−1);
HI: Harvest Index; TPM: Tillers Per Meter square; TGW: Thousand Grains Weight (g); RWC: Relative
Water Content; SPAD: Soil Plant Analysis Development (Chlorophyll content); GPS: Grains Per Spike;
GrPMS: Grains Per Meter Square; WUE: Water Use Efficiency (Kg m−3)

3.5. Interaction Effect of Treatments on Yield and Profitability of Wheat

The interaction effect of residue retention and irrigation levels was significant on GY, RWC, WUE,
NR and BC ratio whereas it was insignificant in case of AGBM, HI, TPM, TGW, SPAD, GPS, and GrPMS.
Six irrigations at all stages (5972 Kg ha−1) and ICS (4807 Kg ha−1) under residue retention conditions
produced significantly higher yield than residue removal conditions (IAS = 5690, ICS = 4156 Kg ha−1)
whereas it was unaffected in case of ICS + IFS (Figure 5). RWC recorded was statistically unaffected
by residue retention or removal under IAS whereas in case of ICS, ICS + IFS treatments there was
significant difference between residue retention and removal. Residue retention significantly enhanced
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WUE values (3.51 Kg m−3) under ICS treatment compared to residue removal (2.99 Kg m−3). Net
returns (522 $) earned and BC ratio (1.53) were significantly enhanced by residue retention under ICS
while they were statistically similar under IAS and ICS + IFS treatments.
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Interaction effect of residue retention and foliar application of K was statistically insignificant
across all traits studied. When interaction of irrigation levels and foliar application of K was studied
separately, only RWC was found to be varying significantly (Figure 6). When K was sprayed on the
canopy the RWC under ICS (92.5) was not statistically different to ICS + IFS treatment (93.8).
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parameters of wheat. Means having different letter are significantly different from each other at 5%
significance level. Note: RWC: Relative Water Content; IAS: Irrigation at all six critical growth stages
of wheat; ICS: Irrigation at Crown Root Irrigation stage; ICS + IFS: irrigation one each at ICS and
flowering stage; K: Foliar application of potassium (2% K2SO4)
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3.6. Correlation and Regression Analysis

There was strong positive correlation between GY and AGBM (r = 0.79), GrPMS (r = 0.71), RWC
(r = 0.63), SPAD (r = 0.53), net returns (r = 0.97), and BC ratio (r = 0.95). HI, GPS, TPM, and TGW were
weakly correlated with GY. WUE showed a strong negative correlation with GY (r = −0.70) (Figure 7),
however there was positive relationship between WUE and GY when the amount of water was the
same (data not shown).
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The regression analysis performed between water available to the crop and GY indicated a positive
linear relationship (R2 = 0.761) (Figure 8). ANOVA of residuals indicated that the effect of RRR,
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Table 2. Analysis of variance of residuals of regression between GY vs Water available to the crop as
affected by treatments.

Effect Sum of Squares df Mean Square F p

Residue retention (R) 1,557,000 1 1,557,000 30.882 <0.001
Irrigation levels (I) 825,488.099 2 412,744.049 8.188 <0.001
Foliar spray of K (K) 1,298,000 1 1,298,000 25.749 <0.001
R × I 2,469,000 2 1,234,000 24.487 <0.001
R × K 8533.333 1 8533.333 0.169 0.682
I × K 35,144.019 2 17,572.009 0.349 0.707
R × I × K 70,535.389 2 35,267.694 0.7 0.499

3.7. Impact of Residue Retention on Economy and Environment

RRR in wheat crop is enhancing WUE and producing significantly higher yield and economic
returns when there is only one irrigation is available. An additional revenue of 151 US$ ha−1 can
be obtained by RRR on the soil surface under moisture stress treatments. The wheat area under
Indo Gangetic plains comprising 12.4 million ha is witnessing a steady increase in the depth of the
groundwater table in wheat growing regions [42,43] and therefore, the water available for irrigation
is expected to reduce further in near future. Assuming that 10% of wheat area under Indo-Gangetic
plains will have only one irrigation for wheat cultivation in future, adoption of residue retention would
enhance the farmer’s revenue by 187 million $ compared to residue removal conditions.

4. Discussion

Rice residue burning creates various problems including loss of nutrients, reduction in soil carbon
and destroying the beneficial soil microbial biota which results in yield penalty. Farmers supply
additional nutrients to sustain the yield levels by external application of costly fertilizer inputs [35].
The problem posed by residue burning can be minimized by RRR on the soil surface in the subsequent
wheat crop. Our results proved that, when only the effect of residue retention was analyzed wheat GY
and AGBM increased significantly compared to residue removal treatments. Similar results of favorable
effect of residue retention on GY and AGBM was reported by [44–47]. Increased yield of wheat might
be due to addition of nutrients to the soil after decomposition of rice residue by microbes leading
to enhancement in soil organic carbon [48]. Additionally, residue retention imparts many beneficial
effects like erosion control, decreased evaporative water losses and improved weed control. Similar
results where no-tillage practices consistent of residue retention improved wheat yield were reported
in other dryland wheat-growing regions [49]. RRR led to significant increase in crop physiological
parameters such as RWC, SPAD, and WUE in our experiments. Beneficial effects of residue retention in
subsequent crop leading to improved physiological efficiency in terms of higher RWC and SPAD was
reported in maize and sorghum by retention of barley residue [50]. Earlier researchers also reported
that RRR enhanced water productivity by conserving soil moisture from evaporation losses [51,52].

In this study the RRR also enhanced the economic returns earned along with enhanced GY and
AGBM. RRR significantly enhanced net returns and B:C ratio compared to control. RRR on soil surface
as biological mulch enhancing system profitability has been reported in wheat [9,45,52] and other
crops [51,52].

Effect of foliar application of K when analyzed independently, wheat GY and AGBM was
significantly enhanced compared to control. Spraying of K2SO4 on crop canopy increasing GY and
biomass was reported in wheat and cotton [53–55]. Enhanced GY under foliar application of K might
be due to improved plant physiological processes involved in growth and development as K is found to
be playing essential role in improving enzyme activity, photosynthetic rate, osmotic regulation, stomata
movement, and water balance, cation–anion balance, and stress tolerance [56,57]. Foliar application of
K positively increased RWC, SPAD and WUE significantly in this study. The results are in consistency
with earlier reports by [56,58], but differ from those when an otherwise well-fertilized wheat crop
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received additional K regardless of residue retention [59]. Nonetheless, [60] suggested that wheat
response to K fertilization in semi-arid regions was more consistent in high-yielding environments,
similar to those included in our study. The profitability of K application treatment was significantly
higher in terms of net returns earned and BC ratio. Foliar spray of K increasing net returns and BC
ratio was in agreement with earlier reports in wheat [61], cotton [62], toria [63], and ground nut [64].

Wheat GY, RWC, WUE, NR, and BC ratio were significantly affected by interaction of residue
retention treatment and irrigation levels. GY was significantly increased under IAS and ICS treatments
when residue was retained. The increased GY under IAS is similar to individual effect of residue
retention while in case of ICS, significantly higher GY might be due to decreased soil water evaporation
due to residue retention [44–47]. In this study residue retention under IAS treatment did not have any
significant effect on RWC, this might be because under IAS there was no dearth of soil moisture. In case
of ICS and ICS + IFS, as there was moisture stress, the RRR enhanced RWC significantly compared to
residue removal due to residue acting as soil mulch in protecting moisture loss. Increase in WUE values
was highest under ICS treatment with residue retained, again might be due to the obvious fact that
residue conserved soil moisture, suppressed weed growth, and created a favorable microenvironment
in the root zone. Residue retention under ICS condition led to enhanced net returns and B:C ratio
compared to residue removal because of the higher GY and WUE under this interaction.

There was no interaction found between residue retention and K application in this study.
This might be because rice residue is known to release K along with many other nutrients upon its
decomposition [48].

Foliar application of K and RRR were together analyzed to study their interaction effect indicated
that, except RWC under ICS all other parameters were statistically similar. This might be due to
involvement of K in stress mitigation mechanisms of plants subjected to water stress. In case of all other
parameters and treatments being non-significant the crop was not subjected to water stress under IAS
and ICS + IFS treatments. Upon this if there is some partial stress is there under ICS + IFS treatment,
the effect might have been nullified by residue retention treatments being included in the analysis.

Relationship of traits studied with GY was assessed through Pearson correlation analysis, which
showed that except WUE (r = −0.70), all other traits were positively correlated to GY. The correlation
observations in this study are in close conformity with earlier reports in wheat and barley [65–67],
except that for WUE and GY, which is usually reported as positive [68,69]. The discrepancy between
our findings and those by other authors relating GY and WUE positively are likely because when
water resources were the same, increases in grain yield increased WUE; but when the total amount of
water available increased, WUE decreased vastly and thus they negative correlation across the whole
dataset. Simple regression of GY with water available clearly showed a strong positive trend where
GY increased with additional irrigation water provided to the crop. While the scatter plot of residuals
of regression between GY Vs water and water available showed absence of any clear trend. This might
be due to influence of combined effect of rice residue, irrigation levels and K application.

Economic and Environmental Impact

RRR treatment generated an additional income of 151 $ ha−1 in this study. Earlier researchers [9]
in 2019 reported that rice residue burning makes a substantial contribution to air pollution in
Indo–Gangetic plains of India. Air pollution is the second highest health risk factor in northern India
is a cause of concern. Further the atmospheric smog resulting from a mix of factors including residue
burning is costing heavily in terms of closure of thousands of schools in New Delhi alone. Disruptions
in road transportation due to low visibility caused by smog many a times lead to road accidents [7,9–12].
An estimated 23 million ton of rice residue is being burnt in about 2.5 million farms annually [6].
Burning of rice residue emit an estimated 8.57 Mt of CO, 141.15 Mt of CO2, 0.037 Mt of SOx, 0.23 Mt of
NOx, 0.12 Mt of NH3 and 1.46 Mt NMVOC, 0.65 Mt of NMHC, 1.21 Mt of particulate matter [7] which
could be effectively avoided and managed by residue incorporation into wheat.
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5. Conclusions

In this paper we investigated the effect of rice residue retention, irrigation levels and foliar
application of K on wheat GY, AGBM, HI, TPM, GrPMS, TGW, GPS, RWC, SPAD, WUE, Net returns,
and BC ratio. There was a clear advantage of residue retention, which was reflected by significant
higher GY, AGBM, TPM, and GrPMS compared to residue removal. Residue retention also enhanced
physiological performance of crop by favorable effects on RWC, SPAD, and WUE. RRR enhanced
net returns by 624.4 $ ha−1 with BC ratio of 1.62. Residue retention increased WUE especially under
limited water available conditions and led to higher returns of US$151 which would be of great help
to the farmers who face shortage of water under changing climatic scenario. Adoption of RRR over
rice–wheat area might lead to substantial reduction in environmental degradation resulting from
its burning.
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